
 

 

 
 
 
Treat Them Right Campaign 

20th February 2018 

Dear Member of Parliament, 

On behalf of all members of the Association of Child Psychotherapists (ACP), we are writing to let you 
know that we have just launched our “Treat Them Right” campaign. This calls for all child and 
adolescent mental health services (CAMHS) to have access to an ACP registered child 
psychotherapist, so that every child who needs it can benefit from their skills, expertise and 
experience. The Association is asking the government to guarantee funding for the future training and 
commissioning of child psychotherapists within CAMHS so that specialised support is protected. The 
NHS funded training of ACP registered child psychotherapists is subject to review by Health 
Education England and we are concerned that changes may severely impact access to training and 
hence to the provision of the services for children and young people. 

You may be surprised to learn that there are many services across the country that currently have no 
access to an ACP registered child psychotherapist. The exact number of services without child 
psychotherapy is difficult to determine because available data is poor. However, we do know that 
many children and young people with severe and complex difficulties are being denied access to 
specialist psychotherapy that should be an essential part of a fully comprehensive service.  

Currently, spending on child and adolescent mental health forms only 6 per cent of the total spend on 
mental health, itself only 6 per cent of the total NHS budget, and one in five NHS CCGs have either 
frozen or cut their CAMHS budgets every single year since 2010. Although the government has said it 
is prioritising the transformation of mental health services for children and young people, recent 
research by the Royal College of Psychiatrists for the 2016/17 financial year paints a wholly different 
(and worrying) picture. It estimates that 25 of the Clinical Commissioning Groups (CCGs) in England 
have planned to spend less than £25 a head on mental health services for the children in their 
communities, while 10 areas will receive less than £10 per head. Separately, a YoungMinds survey of 
CCGs highlighted their misuse of the government’s pledge of an extra £1.4 billion over 5 years for 
mental health services, with nearly two-thirds (64 per cent) using it to backfill cuts or to spend on other 
priorities. The ACP is also concerned that the proposals in the Government’s Green Paper for new 
school-based services will draw on existing resources and therefore be at the expense of specialist 
services for children with the most severe and complex needs. 

A new survey of CAMHS professionals commissioned by the ACP found that 78 per cent believe it is 
very important to have access to a child and adolescent psychotherapist as part of a comprehensive 
service. A 2017 survey of psychotherapists and counsellors working with children and young people 
in the NHS found that 84 per cent say children now need to have more severe levels of illness in 
order to get help, whilst 67 per cent say waiting times have got longer over the last 5 years. 

This is a call to join us in support of the Treat Them Right campaign over the coming months. With 
many areas failing to invest in specialist mental health services, we are asking you as a 
Member of Parliament to enquire into the provision of ACP registered child psychotherapy in 
your constituency. We aim to actively use the information you uncover to press harder on the issue 
so would be grateful if you could forward it to treatthemright@childpsychotherapy.org.uk. Children’s 
mental health must not be at the hands of a postcode lottery.  

We look forward to hearing from you soon. 

Yours sincerely, 

Dr Nick Waggett                        Heather Stewart                        Isobel Pick 
Chief Executive                         Chair                                         Vice Chair and Chair Designate 
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